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D C Bb A 
Beer time beer time beer ti     - ime
Beer time beer time beer ti     - ime 

D C Bb A 
My boss came in today, he just won't go away
D C G A 
He's getting on my back, but he won't give me the sack
D C Bb A 
I've got an exit plan, he's no   dir - ector's man
D C Bm Bb 

But if I fail there's my Dir - ectors Ale 

My girl left me today, why?      She wouldn't say 
But I'm kinda glad she's gone, it helped me write this song 
At first it made me sad but then she drove me mad 
She's left me cold but I've got Brewers Gold

Csus2 BbMaj7 Csus2 BbMaj7 
I rise           I fall         I hear a call from far    a - way
Csus2 BbMaj7 Am7 A7 / 
And now     I know what love can do to you I'd like to say that it's

D C Bb A 
Beer time, beer time, beer ti    - ime
Beer time, beer time, beer ti    - ime 

D C Bb A 
I watched my team today, they played and won away
D C G A 
They lost at home last week to end their winning streak
D C Bb A 
We would have drunk all night but not that Carling shite
D C Bm Bb 
The ref was on our side like  London Pride 

Our baby came today and so I'm here to say 
We need to wet his head, you, me and Uncle Fred 
So meet me in the snug, down at my local pub 
And there we'll stay, all soaked in I. P. A. 

Csus2 BbMaj7 Csus2 BbMaj7 
I rise           I fall I hear a call from far    a - way 
Csus2 BbMaj7 Am7 A7 / 
And now     I know what beer can do to you I'd like to say that it's

Repeat Chorus

D C Bb A 
Beer time, beer time, London Pride
Beer time, Adnams Broad si     - ide 
Beer time, beer time seize soisant quatre
Butt and Oyster Dove,        Fat Cat
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